Patient-side immunoassay system with a single-use cartridge for measuring analytes in blood.
We describe an immunoassay system suited to patient-side assay of therapeutic drugs and blood proteins. The system consists of an electronic monitor and single-use plastic cartridges containing dry reagents and liquid diluents. The monitor is turned on by insertion of a cartridge. To run the test, the user applies an unmeasured drop of blood to the cartridge when prompted by the monitor. All subsequent steps are performed without further user intervention and results are provided in less than 3 min. The system hemolyzes and precisely dilutes the blood. Hemoglobin concentration is measured, then the diluted blood is precisely diluted further and mixed with two dry reagents. The drug concentration is measured by a turbidimetric latex agglutination inhibition reaction. Theophylline and hemoglobin assay results for clinical samples correlate well with results of widely used comparison methods.